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Dear Tom. 

Ono of t:x other patterp to uhich I referrsa in my lfrat lottcr w the Silbert 
nomination and a story detain-7 with SenAtor Tunnoy'e pooltinn on it. Tcday's ?cut 
has an L.A.Timos atory 	which prwto 	writinz now. 

I'd. 1.1tvo t6ken a more sctive role wen: it apt that I'm alrady into to :mach. 
I have two interets in bilbert. One in the subornin!..7 of perjury by his office 

in my O.L. 205243 to fruAtrnte the POI law and oaltinue sup.roanion of what could 
not be anppresned legnily. The other is from the first of two Waterento books 
save writi.en. I laid -alio first am JAE vhon it grow to lone, The draft of this 
second is completed by I have not been able to return to it in almet Pi. ;ht months. 

The judge ignored false swoaringin C.A.205243 but ruled on fact and on fact 
hold for me and agninnt th.; gown:meat on that is 	the phoney cMth to "national 
security." 

In 	iirat NoAccantu bouk I hair a fltaptor as lone al a short book on L. 
Patrick Fray. It deals extensively with tho erivtIA: record, Ur,. record availsble 
to Silbart un41 hii aaniatanta. 

EEy otn oDinien in that these were snou, leada 	br_ak th caeo iu thr,  
earlieat data. In fact, I also baiow that in ofrering this to any who have an 
interist I am jacannlisinq the pocsibilitios of eve: daind anything with the book. 

However, it should also be understood that this same information was in thd 
po.;,:acsion of tine Judiciary Committeo. I con :fie a distinction others may not. 
SenatOrs end not elected to be investigators. They cnn fail to perceivs what it 
Is the obligation of the prosJouter to seek end comprohTad. 

I havu never been able to got two of the early items of wzItergata eviilence 
used in exourt not in any way secret. Recently I asked .;'im Loaar to try ail; x, 
with Coen. One of these, oxhibita in this original trial, certainly otk:ht to 
contain loads not foliowed. /hay are the a4r4esnbooke of the cabana. 

if aklyon=t1 heal the interest aad i can help, I'm willing* 

Sincorly, 

l'araletileister,3 


